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After presentation by Victor D. Rowcliffe, First Assistant District Attorney, the following cases were
handled in the Livingston County Court before the Honorable Dennis S. Cohen on June 29, 2017.
JAMES J. BELKNAP, age 48, of Rush was charged with Aggravated Driving with .18 of One Percent or More of
Alcohol in His Blood (E Felony) and Driving While Intoxicated (E Felony). He was arraigned with his attorney,
pled not guilty, and the matter was adjourned to August 10, 2017. His license was suspending pending prosecution.
ADAM J. BUCCI, age 31, of Conesus was sentenced on a conviction of Criminal Contempt in the Second Degree
(Misdemeanor) to 3 years probation. He was also ordered to pay a $200 surcharge, a $50 DNA fee, and an order of
protection was issued for the victim.
BRIAN K. COMSTOCK, age 32, of Cohocton was sentenced on a conviction of Driving with .08 of One Percent
or More of Alcohol in His Blood (Misdemeanor) to 30 days in jail and 3 years probation to include electronic
home monitoring. He was also ordered to pay a $500 fine, a $395 surcharge, and a $50 DNA fee. His license was
revoked with a requirement to install an Ignition Interlock Device.
BRANDON M. DIOGUARDI, age 24, of Mt. Morris was sentenced on a conviction of Forgery in the Second
Degree (D Felony) to 6 months in jail and 5 years probation. He was also ordered to pay a $325 surcharge, a $50
DNA fee, and restitution.
TRAVIS M. JONES, age 25, of Dansville was sentenced on a conviction of Grand Larceny in the Fourth Degree
(E Felony) to a term of 1 1/2 to 3 years in state prison as a second felony offender. He was also ordered to pay a
$325 surcharge and a $50 DNA fee.
AUDRA L. KAYS, age 35, of Springwater pled guilty to Endangering the Welfare of a Child (Misdemeanor) and
the matter was adjourned to August 10, 2017 for sentencing.
CHARLES F. LEWIS, age 33, of Bloomfield, charged with Grand Larceny in the Third Degree (D Felony) and
Issuing a Bad Check (B Misdemeanor), appeared with his attorney and the matter was adjourned to July 20, 2017.
NICCHIA R. MCFADDEN, age 22, of Livonia pled guilty to Driving While Intoxicated (Misdemeanor) and the
matter was adjourned to September 7, 2017 for sentencing.
CHARLES W. PETTIT, age 58, of Mt. Morris was charged with Driving While Intoxicated (E Felony) and
Improper License Plate. He was arraigned with his attorney, pled not guilty, and the matter was adjourned to
August 17, 2017. His license was suspending pending prosecution.
MATTHEW SMITH, age 26, of Dansville, charged with Criminal Possession of Marihuana in the Second Degree
(D Felony), appeared with his attorney and the matter was adjourned to July 19, 2017 for hearings.

ADA SONG, age 21, of Brooklyn was sentenced on a conviction of Attempted Criminal Possession of Marihuana
in the Second Degree (E Felony) to 30 days in jail and 5 years probation. She was also ordered to pay a $325
surcharge and a $50 DNA fee.
CHRISTOPHER R. THOMPSON, age 32, of Honeoye Falls was sentenced on a violation of probation to a term
of 1 to 3 years in state prison.
JORDAN VILINSKY, age 34, of Avon was sentenced on a violation of probation to continue probation with the
addition of drug treatment court.
AMANDA S. WILSON, age 35, of Lakeville was charged with Promoting a Sexual Performance by a Child (D
Felony), Possessing an Obscene Sexual Performance by a Child (E Felony), and Endangering the Welfare of a Child
(Misdemeanor). She was arraigned with her attorney, pled not guilty, and the matter was adjourned to September
7, 2017.

